
Cjreiioral News.

Gov. Newell has gone cast on a visit
for a few weeks.

Lieut. Dannehower and party have
arrived at Moscow all right.

Estimated redaction of the public
debt for April about $14,000,000.

The appointment of S. P. Rounds as

public printer, has been confirmed by the

president.

Miss Ida Smith, eldest daughter ot
Horace Greeley, died io New'York, April
15th, of diphtheria.

Guiteau has sold the suit of clothes he
wore when he assassinated Garfield, to
the agent of a circus company, for S2OO.

Mrs. Harmond has sold the west end
of the New England hotel, in Seattle, to

the Puget Sound railroad company lor

?SSOOO.
The New York Tribune is authority for

stating that the president will sign the
Chinese restriction hill, since the time
has been cut down from 20 to 10 years.

P. B. Johnson, of Walls Walla, has
been appointed Adjutant General .of the

territory of Washington, in place of Gen.
J. W. Sprague, deceased.

Beef cattle in the vicinity of Walla
Walla have advanced fully 88 per cent,

recently in consequence of the demand
tor consumption on the various railroads
being constructed east of the mountains.

Afire la reported at Racine, Wis., May
6tb, which burned over the principal
business portion of the city, and amount*
ing in damage to $13,000,000.

An official dispatch from Washington
under date of May sth, states that De
Long and party have been found; all
dead. Melville will continue the search
lor Chips.

The foundation posts for the new mill
at Port Townsend have been put in place
and the first lot of sawed timbers have
been landed on the ground.

Preparations are going forward for
mining purposes on the bench opposite
Yale. It is thought in a few weeks a
lively time may be looked fur over the
river.?Tale, B. C., Sentinel.

Fort Colville Is to be supplied with hay
at $14.90 per too, oats an average of
05 cents per hundred, straw, $7.50 per
ton, and wood at $8.90 per cord. James
Monaghan was awarded most of the con-
tracts.

Blackman Brothers, of Snohomish, ?are
running three .logging camps at present,
and potting into the water about 70,000
feet of lumber per day. This firm have
abolished the skid road system altogetb-
er, and use instead a lugging car invented
and patented by themselves.

Collector Bash started for Fort Col*
ville, in eastern Washington, May Ist, to
be absent two months. The extensive
tract of country traversed by the B. C.
and W. T. line affords a fine chance for
smuggling, and hence that portion of
this collection district needs looking
after. -

The store of 8, Summerfield was rob*
bed, in Portland, on the 98th ult., of four
hundred dollars? worth of clothes \fjtwo
Chinamen, who were arrests 1 two blocks
away by a policeman. Within the last
week there have been. ten burglaries by
Chinese, principally from dwellings.

A special to Portland front the North*
cm Pacific Irani, says the pile bridge
over Pack river, 7100 feel long, is com-
pleted, and the track is now laid. On the
96th the track wee being laid to Oakley,
at the rata of a mile and a half per day.
The advance grading camps haye crossed
the mountain line. J .

. J
There ere now 8000 men at the front on

the Pend d?Oreille division of the North*
era Pacific railroad under J. L. Ballet.
Six hundred more wore sent up last week
and six hundred more will ho sent up
during tiie present week to reinforce him.
Last Friday, Ballet moved his head-
quarters from Sandy Point to Cabinet
Landing, on Lake Bead d?Oreille. Bo
expacts to bare 98 miles more of road
naif for acceptance by the 90th of this
arath.

\u25a0

Preparations are being made for a
heavy loggiag business in cottonwood on
the Puyallup for the barrel factory, Mr.
Robertson, superintendent of the factory
at Puyallup, has engaged the pile driver
to*do some work in driving pile* for the
construction of« boom across the Puy-
allup river near Gale?s place, and on
Wednesday the tug Joe Adams towed
the scow op e*-vam to the point selected
for the boom. Tbe Matulah manufactur-
ing company expects to cut out about
four millionfeet of barrel timber.

LOLA MONTEZ.
Some Recollections of a Remarkable

Woman.
A writer in a Paris newspaper has

given the following sketch of a remark-
able woman, one not yet forgotten in
America : "In these days, as now, Paris
allowed itself to be taken in by adventur-
esses. There was one of the latter who
appeared one day and turned the heads
of all the viveuta of the boulevard, who
were so hard to please. I allude to Lola
Montez. She was indeed a curious char-
acter. She was born in Seville, and was
22 years of age when, in 1841, she came,
to dance in Paris. Lola Montez was a
charming person. There was about her
an indescribable, attractive volupta-
ousness. She had a white skin, flow-
ing hair like shoots of honeysuckle, clear
and mild-looking eyes, and a mouth that
can only be compared to a budding
pomegranate. Add to these a slender
waist, chanring feet and perfect grace;
but as a dancer she had no talent When
she was very young she married an En-
glish officer, who took her to Calcutta.
Becoming tired of that place, she ran
away, returned to England and after-
wards to Spain, and after many esca-
pade came to Paris, guided by her star,
which told her that she would make a
fortune if she did so. She secured an
engagement at the Porte Saint Martin,
where she danced the cachuca. The
people went to see her, not on
account of her talents, but because of
her original style of beauty. She lived
in grand style, and, having many
friends ainong the journalists, was often
mentioned in the oaily press. She used
to appear in places of public resort in
the most eccentric toilets, which she
wore with a style that was peculiar to
herself. She was bv no means an ordi;
nary personage. About 1845 the writer
of these lines saw a great deal of her.
She proposed to him to write her me-
moirs, and furnished him with notes for
that purpose. She was born in 1823 at
Seville, having a French army officer
for her godfather and the city of Seville
for her godmother. She related to me
that one evening at a ball in Calcutta
she refused to waltz with a gentleman
who was thickly covered over with dia-
monds. On .the individual asking her
the reason for her refusal, she replied:
* Icannot dance with you because you
hurt my foot this evening.? He was
her chiropodist or corn doctor. Every
one remembers the abrupt manner in
which she left Paris to go and turn the
head of the King of Bavaria, to have
herself created Countess Lonsfleld and
to overturn the Bavarian Ministry. She
was tiie cause of a revolution. Mounted
on a horse she made head against the ri-
oters and horsewhipped the gendarmes.
Finally right triumph* d, and the King
forced the too-flery Spanish woman to
leave his kingdom.

".She was mixed up in the unfortu-
nate duel in wldch Dujarier, the busi-
ness manager of the Presse, was killed.
This duel took place the 4th of March,
1845. Dujarier fought with M. de

Beauvallon, received a ball in his face,
and died in a few hours. When he was
brought home to his apartment in the
Bue Lafltte a woman threw herself on
the dead body and covered it with
kisses. It was Lulu Montez. The fu-
neral took place from Notre Dame de
Lorette. The pall-bearers were Alexan-
dre Dumas, Balzac, Mery and Emile de
Girardin. The last-named pronounced
quite a catholic, apostolic and romantic
discourse at the grave. Ido not pre-
tend to give the exact cacoe of this duel.
It was asserted that it originated in a
quarrel over cards which took place be-
tween? Dujarier and Beauvallon alter a
supper at the restaurant of the Trois
Freres-Provenceaux, over which Mile.
Lieven, an actress at the Vaudeville,
presided. The cause of the duel was
very tririal, but nevertheless the seconds
were unable to arrange matters so as to
prevent it. A will was found in Dnja-
rier?s desk, in which he said ;

* Being
about to light a duel on the most trivial
and absurd grounds, I bequeath.? etc.
Ainong the legacies was one of eighteen
shares of the Palais Boyal Theater to
Lola Montes. The dad gave rise to s
suit, and Beauvallon warn convicted of
murder. Among the witnesses were
Alexandre Dumas and Lola Mantes.
The latter appeared In deep mourning.
Her fine black eyes were even, darker
than her black lace, but her testimony
waa unimportant.?

" Ohs of the first duties of s commu-
nity,? says Mayor Means, of Cincinnati,
in an interview, " is to protect ita youth
?protect the boys first, and they wall
protect the girls/

Duma potatoes is a greet industry in
Rochester, N. T. The potatoes are
diced, put in a steam bos for s lewmin-
itea to keep the starch in, and then
tried. When desired for me they ere
looked before

The Tale, B. 0n Sentinel aays: We
lean that five gangs are busy clearing the
right of way between Emory and Maple
ridge. Mr. W. Barrett is In charge; most

of those employed are Indians, who
receive $3 per day, and are said to work
well. A large number of Indiana are also
employed by Mr. Patcraen up near Lyton
and their work appear* to give satisfac-
tion.

Hod. Chas. F. Beatee, ex-chairman of
the state democratic central committee,

died at his home in Oregon City, on the
27th of April, of hemorrago of the lungs.
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The Ambitions Lover.
"I am very rich, my darling,? she

said softly, punctuating her sentences
with soft, warm kisses. "Already I
have SIOO,OOO worth of 4 per cents reg-
istered in my name, and when the leaves
are turning red in the golden October
days and the fields are laughing in the
rich abundance of a bountiful harvest, I
shall out off the coupons. And when
papa dies he will leave me nearly $200,-
000 more. Yes, my sweetheart, lam a
very happy girl,? and a fair young head
nestled confidingly on the shoulder of
the strong limbed, hazel-eyed young
man to whom this avowal was made.
He looked tenderly down at the brown
treeses and the invisible net that bound
them to the fair forehead. Gently lift-
ing the beautiful face to his, he pressed
a passionate kiss on the full, red lips
that seemed only made for osculation.

Turning his head away, Herbert Ams-
leigh appeared for a moment to be
wrapped in thought Then, kissing Mir-
iam with a rich, warm, two-i'or-a-quarter
kiss, be said: "Du you love me,
Birdie ??

She gave answer by placing her soft,
white arms around his nock, and throw-
ing herself madly on his shirt front

"Do not hug so hard, darling, ?an
you love me, or my collar-stud will raise
a carbuncle on the bock of my n ok,?
he said in low, mellow tones.

" It is only the deep, passionate long-
ing of my love, Herbert It recks not
of carbuncles. But you are right Too
much pressure on the cervical vertebra
will cause an exostosis. My Professor
of Anatomy told me that.?

" And we willbe married in the fall,
my sweet??

"Yes, Herbert, in the rich, hazv, sens-
uous days of Indian summer, when the
low note of the farmer?s boy seeking the
lost cow is heard as he sits on the fine-
embowered stile and blasphemes until
the firefly leaves for a cooler spot You
must take all my money, Herbert; it
must be yours to do as you will with it;
to attain glorious fame that awaits you,
for Iknow that my love?s name will some
day be known through the length and
breadth of the land, tiurely, you have
an ambition ??

" Ihave,? said Herbert, kissing her
while she caught her breath.

"And you wiilnot let any false pride
stand in the wav of using my money
to attain thu height you fain would
reach??-

"No, darling, I will not. You say
you have SIOO,OOO in 4 per cents. It is
enough. To-morrow I will act, and in
less than a day my name willbe as familiar
throughout the world as that of En-
gland a proud Queen.?

? Oh, Herbert, what willyou do ??
" Ishall purchase Maud B.

?

Two minutes later a human form fell
with a dull thud on the trout porch of
the haughty pork-packer s residence.
It waa Herbert Amsleigh. The old
man had fired him out. ?Chicago Trib-
une.

" When Shall We Three Meet Again!?
Early in the history of New England,

efforts were made to win the Indian to
Christianity. Thu Governor of Massa-
chusetts appointed ministers to carry
the gospel to the red men. That was
the time when the "Apostle to the In-
dians,? John Eliot, was a minister at
Roxbury. He became interested in the
welfare of the Indians, and devoted
himself to the work of preaching to and
teaching them. Borne few of the In-
diana became preachers, among the
most noted at a later period being Sam-
uel Occam, who visited England, com-
posed poetry and waa called "the jhdian
Whitefield.? Several hymns, composed
by Indians, were used in the churches,
the beat known being that beginning
" When shall we three meet again??
It is said to have been composed by
three Indiana at the planting of a
memorial pine on leaving Dartmouth
College, where they had been receiving
a Christian education. One stanza is
given:

Wfcao the draanu of Ufa an fled.
When it*we.ted leaipe ere deed.
When In cold obUvlon'a elude
Been*?, health eud atraugih are laid?
Where imiaortel eplrita reign,
There we three ahail meet again.

Boat's little sister hail fallen and
hurt her nese, and she cried a great deal
over it Hearing his mother tell her to
be careful lest she might spoil it next
time, he :

" What?s the good oi a
nose to her? She never blows it?

Pxbhaps the fact that over 160,000
pounds ot opium axe used annually by
smokers and eaters in this country may
have something to do with the rapid in-
crease of insanity.

Tnu Japanese musical scale has been
remodeled and three notes added to it
It is said that the youngest pupils in
Japan "now sing as correctly as the
AmwtfaMi children of the same ages.?

Vool,lnMliii|lißllo.
A. BOWMAN A CO.

Haring put our schooner- Traveler in
thorough repair, we are now prepared to
call for, or deliver, freight in localities
where the steamers do not stop. Paiticu
lar attention paid to

WOOXr.
Hare the I*est connections in San Fran-

cisco, enabling ns to make liberal ad-
vances.

A. Bowmah & Co.,
Auacortes,

A* liwiiinM ?o«t
Dealers in

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS,
AND?-

uaun W.llffJ,
DiUTGS, MEDICINES, CHOCKEKY

AND FANCY GOODS, ETC., ETC.

At Lowest Market Prices.
", i

Highest prices paid for Produce, Hides, Furs, etc. As we will soon enlarge

our store-room, we will be better prepared to carry a heavier s*«>ck of goods.

ANACOHTES, WASH. TBK.

jKeuLoqq

DRUGGISTS,
Seattle and i^koOPmEsit,

8. Jorgenson, Manager of the Laconncr Branch. '~
*' **\u25a0
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PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

A Full Line of Drugs |

and Patent Medicines,

TOILET, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, BOOKS

STATIONERY, Etc., Always on hand

i
AT SEATTLE PRICES.


